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A. The cultivation and treatment, however, wvas the same.
Q. IDo they get the same inanure iii both cases
A. Yes, as a mIle, they do. Our experimental. plots since the arrangement was

le to put a larger portion of the land under a regular rotation from which we are
,ing valuable information-have to bie carried on now on three blocks of land and
;e same blocks are used £rom year te year for the #xpriments. iFormerly we shifted
ind to f resh blocks every year but new we cannot do that, because it would inter-

with the fields set apart; for the rotation of creps. Have I made myself under-

Q. Quite se.
A. That system lias heen in operation for three years ncw, and while we have flot
any material incenvenience, since we have to grow the grain crops in succession

,hese plots and fellow with roots and corn the third year, we find it is nlecessary te
Lflre these special experimental fields every three years, while the general farma
s' in the regular rotation are manured once only in five years.
Q. How did the experiments in plots compare with the experiments in rotation
lust be followed up ?
A. You see we have only yet had two years to meport; on.
Q. Well, so far as you have gone ?
A. Se far as we have gene they vary consîderably. Our~ land is very uneven in
ity. There was one of our sections, in fact two of them, which were not thoroughly
ned. The main drains which were flrst put down were not large enough and they
te bie taken up and replaced by larger cnes. We have the land now in good con-
)n, but two years ago the crops~ on one section were injured by water and this inter-
i with our experiments. But, speaking in a general way, 1 would say that where
land of the fields will compare favourably in quality with the land on which we

the experimental plots, the crops also compare favourably.

B1î Mir. Wrightf:

Q. Did I understand you te say that you had put in 12-inch t'ues ?
A. Yes ; that is for the main drain. It runs for a certain distance withi 12-inch
then it is changed te 8-incli and furtlier on to 6-inch.

By Mr. Bell :

D. oss that 12-incli main run full ?
A. It runs full ini the sprlng. We had only oe 12-i main laist spring, but we
tw¶) now.

By Mr. Wilson:

I s it a glazed tile pipe you use ?
No1, it is an ordinary field tile. Wc somnetimes use a few of tlic glazed tiles

Passing near a clump cf trees; in suche case, if the ordinary tUse is used the. roo.tse trecs flnd their way imite the tule throughi the crevices, and semetinies gr<ow to
ail extent as te interfere with the flow cf water. At first it was thoiigbt that
lant provision for carrying off the surplus water had been made witli five S-incli
01,i 400 acres, but in tic spring it was usually two or tires weeks before ail the

( ound its way off the surface. Under those conditions seediug was se inuci
ed that it was quite a serions drawbe.

By MAr. Wright:
STalking about tisse drains, I have clay land and w<e had a tils drain and
idiscliarged, it is almost sure te make, a deep coulee or gorge where the water


